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UseDR. BATAILLE.it is as well it should be cleared up. i 
It would have been painful for you to ' 

chaptch vi be always laboring under a cloud. I
Now the matter will bn sifted, and 

The search in I< rank s house proved wbeu your innocence is fully proved, 
fruitless, no notes were to be touud ; they will all be so ashamed of having \Ve sailed from Pondicherry to Cal
atm when the next morning no rc- accused y0u that they will be anxious cutta. Thin city is a great centre for secret 
entered the banking-house he found t0 maj^e auv reparation in their societies of every description. Fakirism is 
that no tidings of them had reached J 1 widely practiced here and deserves a special
the firm, save that Mr. Brown had P°^ut it wlll m6antimo have killed ffiu* iOÆ

answered the telegram in person, hav my w|fe" groaned Frank, not raising ordinary tricks of jugglery with supernal
[Z furlhed^the0 .mmbeT'of the b‘*. î'*/"

anf thmn Merchants as vou all know h“ „hd th® «““hers ot tne which he had laid them on first enter- practice prodige», evocations and actions in
oneoflhem. Me cnauts asyoua hoow, notea_they were down in his pocket ing the pri80n. Lontradiciion with the laws of nature. Fakir-
take an account of hOLk a regular m book . and ht, spoke with much as per- „ ]g gh(J jU ?„ Baid Uichard, while a »m. hi India U a secret reliuious society « 
tcrvals • business concerns ot every u of th„ gl.eat carelessness of his . . if „r somaBtronff nain passed I’*r,ety. °‘ »a,»msm -- orientaluntie ism. a
kind count up their gains and losses a,fhnrdinato not havinir done the same t * “ 1 b” e 9trong Pal 1 Pa , fact winch many writers on hastern affairs
Kinucuu K e . . . subordinate not Having none me same. over hl8 fac0. A groan was the only did not understand. Of course to understood
at stated tunes, and bankers ana Frank knew he was not a favorite a g it it is necessary to be initiated and to enter
brokers strike their balances. with Mr. Brown, and that the latter “ Oh ' she will not die mv dear tbei' se<\ret meetings.
■«™rfedPTn* commercial^ tdrelwf os t0°k every opportunity he could of fellow . sh„ win live to see you righted, heafiqLlrterS

regard d „ , , ‘ 1 pointing out a trilling mistake or and ,he future brighter than even the I immense building set apart for Masonic serv-
essential uot only to naiety dut to I negligence on his part to the notice of r u uApn vnw trv anfi take I ices and adiv.ini8tration. It contains about a

He were a sorry business I his employers , ’ - . , Vnn doren halls furnished according to the differ
indeed who would let his affairs Frank \imposed that Mr Brown I som® HUPPer* A,ld k° to bed. \ou 0nt Masonic rites. In the basement there

“1 an i rank supposed tnat Mr. nruvvu must not get unnerved, remember ; are tour other halls, one of which has its walls
run on from jeai to year without an wouid have preferred that one of the aPnearancvs go a great wav. The of large stone blocks without niches or decor-
overhauling, and his business credit 0lder cierkg skôuld have been raised fir8t. thine. in themnrnintr I’ll be round I adona- It contains only the altar of Baphomet.
? We“d“hrv iow^ThoIrK L° tbe P^0» be enjoyed Ha did not
be rated e _ • , ’ I know that he had been led to believe that I pox p \ou can’t have a better man, I tleman who presided at the meeting at which
is no success attainable in any walk oi his own son would be admitted into the „nri up wm flfi vîrp vnl, aKnll* counsel ” I Carbuccia was initiated and almost crazed,
life without the application of this bank if Mr Grady, the next clerk in .. Thanl you ” murmured Frank Amomr other «(range things Hobbs relatedprinciple. Aud it must also be applied 8tanding to >l/ Brown, had been Al™' /ou like. But my wife ! î&r’TJMTOïlf be'aUo iuû^lüml

to the affairs of eternity if we would rat8ed t0 Frank’s place, but that on Lf j could only know bow hbe ifi t" me to Bhileas Walder. This is a great
make a success of the supreme business Frank’s elevation the vacancy had to “ m o-n and see” said Uichard I Mason and Palladist, one of Gen. Pike’s
0f 1Ue- reeh>ioaü,d accounting-0 b# «Ww> to l rB,a.tio\of Mr’ catchin/up his hat, •• and bring you ffiVrSStiSr. UT'a^S h", |

our seasons ot religious accounting, to content him lor the apparent in- word.” And so saying he hurried Alsace and lastly «Mormon and Palladist. He
and their importance as a help in justice. All this had been insinuated out an(| seeraed glad to breathe in I i« domiciled at Deseret, Utah and at üharle-1
working out our salvation cannot be t0 Mr. Brown by Uichard, who said the’ air. It was a still, line night ^^^^mLlMtrto'lmdï TUB 1I1VLV 11)011 IVL’ iPOH’MV TTTftTJ AT Tl MTMTtJT
questioned. Our Divine Lord and I Frank Murphy was a good fellow, no I witb({” a moon, but the sky was I my 1 I HE llNEN l RSI LI M UADEMl i IlUttUllJJ ULMLJN1
Saviour Jesus Christ is the Authoi ot doubt ; but somehow had a way of radjant with stars, “keeping their der consented under condition that 1 under -------......... _ OVTJ
our redemption, and .he Source o mil getting into Mr. John Dunne's good Latches " over the sins and sorrows Tnl .....™o,„L ,.„mP
ourprofit and gain intheconcernsof the graces, which was very remarkable. of men “Will she die?" he mur- *52?. w.U» «nd wm ' °m branch «uiiaiilo tor ymma la.iivs.
soul. And so holy Church, guided by However, it was just as well to keep mured “ Better for her if she does, reside at Home as a member of the vmV,,,nro!r i**ïvrï'i«.r «Baw.
an instinct that is inanilestly divine, on good terms with him, no one knew „»rbaDR Well she chose her own 1 Supreme Council of Italy, but in reality a. imj, „n,i in., vi.rawm mis.
has set apart the season before His what might happen ; old men did take [’ate. PShe mus,' be sacrificed : though I^‘dhmr,“i SPEl IAI. COl'ftSE
coming and the season before Hla such odd fancies into their heads ; if j could_ I v, ould spare her. But took a Kcab for him and myself and ee »ere Mairlculan.iti, n.mim r. lal Diploma., sien,
crucifixion as the special tunes for us 80metimes they displaced faithful and suffer through them to some degree driven at a good pace about two hours dis^■ I AVciu'i^rS^.T.i«.’rii*’
to P»use and consider what progress long tried servants for the sake of „he mu8t. 0h ! my revenge is at hand M«h*.tUw.K a°n Mci'.v in T,l,; '-A"v ’“'VKltn.lt.
me are making in the way of IBs sa young favorites who ingratiated them n0W| and it is sweet indeed.” ruim. K]Iere,onau immensegrimilerock, are » rprpTP vrrv mriT?
vation. I selves with them. It was hardly to be ju answcr to his enquiries after I still extant seven temples. A hole in the I il A JL Hi IN H A Xl£i

To-day we are specially appealed to wondered at that Mr. Brown disliked vlleil uG waq tom she was extremely side of the rock masked by a movable stone ■ fi.i i’b “S 0CfoÆttAt0 TPheePvamW P"*' “”d °f S “haf 'dTg^ tas with her, and ffi pt^LiT^ I BelUVllle Bll£ 111658 COll^£

the coming of our Lord. The voice o I him. her father and mother-in-law had been I guarded by fully armed men. Similar tun-
Advent is the voice ot John the Bap j Frank came home that night in very SPn^ for Richard made minute en- I nels connect the seven temples. Finally we
list crying in the wilderness “Pre-1 spirits, and his wife had much I l^iry of'the weeping servant, who told I ",”[2:|S?ro^%iu^Asanu'À™ ! TimCnur.care.o arrangmi a, m enable
pare ye the way of the Lord, make dlfficulty in cheering him up. She the rest afterwards he. was the kindest- tries were assembled. 1 was asked whether graduates to efficiently nil imnoriaui
straight His paths, and the spirit of wa8 disappointed, too, at not seeing bearted gentleman who had ever lived, 1 persisted in attending the Palladist meet- vnü^mstl! P “ d
repentance is the response that is her brother, to whom she had written and wbo willingly assented to his going ™,K. «‘tb previous trial of some awful kind. q0„d far Prao rirniilar
wsht„not Àuzf saying theywereinhut,r ,̂0«me»;sarir,rar1 SendforFreeCircular-
^\e cannot, theitfore, be in harmony stating its nature. He had written which might do somewhat to help her I kind oi arena in horseshoe shape. Haplmmet’s e
with this holy season unless, as St. a l,ne back to say he was attending a beiovod and falselv-uccused master out altar was opposite the open side of the horse.i PplIgyUlg PisSingSS Coll6?6
Paul puts it in to day’s Epistle, “ we family attacked by a malignant fever, of hi8 troubles. ‘lie was accordingly sbo.e,- A lo" wall surrounded the arena and jj ■■ ®
cast off the works of darkness and put who had already given the infection taken up 8tair8> furnished with paper^ membT,® iTthe wall were* many niche, '

on the armor of light, unless we to some of their neighbors, and a9 pen and ink, and left to write his letter I occupied by Indians with flutes. I was
walk honestly as in the day, not in several were in a dying state he could peac0 He was not many minutes ordered to strip myself completely, but re
rioting or drunkenness, not in cham not possibly be absent from his post over hisletteri and descended the stairs M^mhis^An Indbmlnuugh™1» st&eVa
boring or impurities, not in envy and I for a day or two ; she was to write and again, holding it in his hand. As the I basket which Hobbs killed by a stroke in the
contention.” It is now the hour for us tell him what was the matter. She gerVant opened the door to let him out, I head with an iron fork. Then llobbs, stand- 1 Belleville Business College,
to arise, make our special accounting, was also feeling very unwell, and William O’Donnell hurried up the steps, jg Kü^L'ho m^cuUiZupUie From the time it was founded until 
and put on the Lord Jesus Christ by | after sitting down to a dinner for fuu 0f astonishment and alarm at the reptile he rubbed my body all over witK the I September 4th, this year, has joined
putting off the defilements of sin. It which neither husband nor wife had abrupt message which |had reached pieces. 1 the stall of
Advent does not mean this much to us I much appetite, Ellen lay down on her ym 1 “ Now the Indians in the niches began to
in'im sniriflf" we continûe’înVsiSfîl “faC end heJ bhu!b?nd b^ “What is all this, Mr. Dunne ?" Fo'Xb^Cder^lakA'came^n “the

5 i f t iip-Lrken tn flip in I VQTY sad» hut both trying to con- exclaimed, as he perceived him. I crevices in the wall creeping all over the 
so red îo ^rvinVout in the wilderness ceal the extent of their depression from «« A sad Ead thing indeed,” returned floor. Coming across the trail of the dead 
^dreddTem"ndi'ngg ^ntl^’^Wha! each other. The servant entered the Richard. “lam deeply grieved at it -b™uhey becaate fanou^and fvl.ow^the 

meaning can this sacred season have to I room . , 1 but I trust it is only a cloud which will I the most venomous kind in existence whose
the besotted drunkard, who goes right on I “If you please, sir, there is a police- speedily blow ever. I have been with I bite kills in less than half an hour. Having
in his abominable dissipation? What man below wanting to see you.” Frank lust now, trying to comfort him. I reached me they commenced to crawl up
meaning can it lt .ve to the foul creature Frank’s face brightened for a mo- h am going t0 take him word how his ^dtinK7ePmea" my l,””,t'oud ouZf.

*}}° K068 oi} wallowing in nlthy hist ment. wife if, and then to go off for a solid- I But 1 dared not move a limb. It would have
What meaning can it have to the evil- “ Perhaps there is some news, Ellen. ^ . and I 8hall be up all night. I been certain death from innumerable bites. , Hf\T T
temiiered and the evil-tongued, who, tu Richard would be sure to send if he mU8t 8train everv nerve in Frank’s lo,>K >.^uld keep my nerves under BUSINESS vULLEuE
helr're'vdœ'ofTnsŒ"8’ Wtat he»rd anything." And he hastened ^ce ” ‘ ZsUlTnewI wai sT Y,Ter sotted ttradn.tes.uccessmi. Pern... system

meaning can it have to any soul in the fr0™ the room- .. f , “May God bless you for your good- Walder, standing near the Baphomet ex- SSy îxllîe®r" B^nV*
state of mortal sin that does not immedi- Ellen, too anxious to wait, f oho wed uesg j’» gaid Willie, fervently pressing I claimed : Brother messenger, stop. I he I stepping stones to Success.” cata- 
ately resolve on repentance? If the him half-way down the stairs. A hlghand. ToZbsS,’ ,hoVdwJfd“T . Hnwavil.e B«a

spirit of Advent touches us at all it policeman was standing in the pass- The other shrank back for a mo- courage fails agitate the wand and the’ser-
should make the sinful pause in their age, and as Frank came up to him, ment as if the touch had scorched him, I pents wllat once leave you.’ I did not move,
career of sinq the lukewarm fervent and the man said, in a tone of real distress: or tbe words troubled him. Even at ^S'Æù th-r|1-oThSrUT)uPareSTeeato‘1baV'vel1he
thBeo deenamaAuesrtoVmed to'fiock to the so“ AiA^uAhTr’e s S T “TT ^ ^Tben’ ^bt^KTd"': I ^
Advent services- they seem to take a 5’ Dut nere is ray warrant other effort, and cried aloud to his .Knoagh] e„0Ugh, the trial has already la«.d » ,<s. Z» flSWIP
special interest in thefr religion at this “ \our wa''ran‘ for. ”hat < ,9.eid soul not to till up the measure of hie ^Je0c'|»'ouDVid v^uM'S !h* 8sr*Z".’. W“ * •'
season ; but where is the friti ? We see a I 'rank* ln a bewildered tone, taking iniquities. The stars, with their thou- 18t,ooa wan8 aH violently ns possibly and I - , r r 1 ^-
throng around the pulpit, but do we see a tbo paper the constable offered. sand eyes, looked down upon him, and the frightened snakes tumbled off me to the I 1 —T.,r>l
throng around the confessional? All “For felony, sir," answeted the tri8d t„ flash a thought of fear in his gfZA.m.ln TKh fVlwhi’V.ÎS"!!".
real religion in tlie Catliolic Clittrch leads man in a low voice ; “ about them 80U[ feaI 0( Him whose eyes are I and fell as tf dead Five or six Indians armed
directly to the sacraments, for the sacra- notes, sir. One of 'em has been found, brighter than a thousand stars : but all cr^ic'e^The'ïlTonm.lèlon.l wE
mente are the Divine antidote against I r seems, and things look odd : but no J yajn- jje drowned the voice of I home away amt nursed back to life. I do not
proâuœ'th'u’res'ultAreUof lituTpracticaf a“ ba riSht ™ouSh h>' and conscience in the fury of his passions, ».-«»lyf«
At""®"» prS. no.ge of a heivy flU „n thl and clasping his revenge to his heart, ^«tr^rdUnuy bravery tn^ustaimn^.be

enter into the Spirit of Advent not only I . 6 n01fC. a 11 I hastened on hlS way. I Master offered a prayer to the good God and
by going to church, but by going to the stairs startled both. Before the morning dawned in the then blew a silver whistle seven times. A „
sacraments. You know that it is a “Ellen, Ellen, my darling '.’’cried j silent deserted drawing room, Willie ^îeredUwfthUaKsmSeadaroundrhe^ neck. ®The The OKccfe Brewery CO. of Toronto, Ltd 
season consecrated in a particular maimer I Frank, rushing to her. poured the waters of baptism on the I Grand Master embraced the girl, who took the I

the service of the Lord and Saviour I “ Poor thing !" muttered the police- head „f a feeble, wailing infant ; and *nn“ the6*m«nttimehtb? NIaatT/ôf1 ‘oermnnil’e. " :
Jesus Christ, and you are in sympathy mau, as he followed closely at his heels. bef0re the sunrise had reddened the brought a v»> of water, a wooden cross and a High-claas English and Bavarian Hopped Alea
wHh it bv'Ua worthy Acepi'ion^Te L El‘ea ,'VaS in9enfibl<3’ Frank took heaven9, the little soul had taken Xfed'S'thS'^a.Trm'^re^be ^u'a’r Jh'e’ ^^erlf .oTd-wide reputation 

j c I her into his arms, and, turning to the 1 flight from this world of care and I vessel of water beside the Grand Master. The I ^
.sacraments. Let the crowds of mem , exclaimed • Urlf^L o«!i ein(rino. wi.h thp vestaltookahiteofeachof the fruits and handed e. -oKkekf., w.Hawkk, J.G.Ginsoj»
whom we see in the church now* prove I 1cr ’ ‘ , , I sorrow, and was smginn with the I Piem to the dignttariis of the orient, who also I Pres. Vice-i ros. sec-rnta*.
their faith and approach the Holy Table. JIfrau®t carrf my TÏ? ^ an"cls a 8on^ of endless bliss. Mean- took a bite. Now the Grand Master Mw* his
Let the women show their love for our I send for her doctor, and then I can go hile the poor mother continued in a I flaying. ■ serpein, PI baptize thee in the name
Blessed Lord by drawing nigh to the I with you. Be kind enough to wait in 0st critical and dangerous condition. I of Brahma Lucif. May the father of all
Divine Banquet I^t every soul seek the dining-room.” to he costihued. thT Svine” hfhe?i^b^metonh
purihcation in the Blood of the Lamb, I “Beg pardon, sir, said the man ________^________ instead of being thy enemies : may the Divine

kïyôx,1 sh|
^7 “BrrthAT A°owr^/oes I goes sir I don't mind Amongst the popular misconceptions «tt‘ÏT»WfidMThJ SSHiaS

hnnr fnr iia tn arisn frnm ««lppn ” waiting a bit ; but II you 11 take my 0f Catholic doctrine — and many Of Grand Master embraced her without kneeling beît «eue* 1 presi*et end th« t.Mt and morn ce-.DieteandI advice, sir and I have 9®en . good the8e have their origin in calumny-is ^ Ve,t.l then took up and i.td n
_ . . many of these sort of troubles-! d tbu obstinate Protestant notion that on the bitten memem-er. The snake crawled I h...o. a. vl».«ino. vna,i,.i
Politics and_Rehgion. leave her while she is in a faint the Church ruthlessly condemns to per- rnekhl^ntuh’TrmrTrTbïd h,!,wn.nik,'B*,!'

The Reverend Doctor Robert S. Mac- 3he„U only feel 11 the more lf you 9tay dition everybody who is not a Catholic, homnt. saving « bl..phemnn« pr-yer^ogethec
Arthur, pastor of Calvary Baptist on* , So unreasonable is anti Catholic t,jttcn messenger too. stream^ of block idood
Chiipph unnkc a few ni^ht a^o at a * rank vouchsafed no answer, but prejudice in this t egard that the non- now flowed from the wound. Our • brother, dtnôeî^ofPthe MethAisltcuTl?eague carried Ellen into her room. By this ktholic world often- sis,., upon foist-

told tht* t-torv of the clergyman who time ad lho servants had assembled, fUg on the Church a teaching both un- has iieard our prayer (iionn m cjielts i)> o.friedtoprayin a nonparfi«anZn- a->d all knew that some disgrace and chL,able and irrational, "it is un- | Thu ended .bending m tbt. tentp.o, ■

ner and after praying that the right Horrow had entered the once peaceful, charitable because it violates the spirit 
might triumph over the wrong, ended haPPy home- u . of our Lord's mission to save everv-
his prayer with : “0 Lord, what is the Nora, the nurse, who had been with I body, and unreisonahle because it 

use of beating about the bush ! Give th®m 91nce the f'rst, haby. aa,l bor,n' postulates the impossible — that those SLEEP 
us Briggs tor Governor Then he al‘d wh,> was 0110 of those faithful, self- I wbo ale ;n invincible ignorance should 
ended his address with this para- sacrificing servants seldom found ex- be held accountable for not embracing 
phrase : “Let us all strive for the right m Ireland or of Irish blood, at the truth which they cannot appre
in the coming fight, and let the good 0,100 ulok 10 ,the bearln?9 of. b«case- hend. it is only in the case of a de-
triumph over the evil. 0 Lord, what a,,d J0,ned her entreaties with that of liberate rejection of divine light and 
is the use of beating about the bush ! tbe policeman that her master would grace to embrace the true faith that 
Give us Colonel Strong for Mayor !” at onco’ befo™ ber mistress woke thfi Church declares there is no salva- 
Suppose a Catholic priest had afa de- ,lP from her deadly swoon Her ad- | tio„ without her fold.
nominational meeting, made a point- ,"lce wa9 ‘ake.“ : and F,rank’

1 into a cab with the policeman, soon
found himself within the gloomly walls 
of a prison cell.
police asked what solicitor he should 
send for, but Frank was too convulsed 
with horror and grief to be able to 
answer him.

When from over work,possibly assisted by oame Richard Dunne, apparently 
An8,inoTS=aT?^,tustTTstle7^ broken hearted and full of sympathy, 

then no medicine can be employed with the showering imprecations on his uncle 
same beneficial results as Scott’s Emulsion. for having been so hasty as to take 

Cold in the head—Nasal Balm gives instan proceedings, 
relief ; speedily cures. Never falls. “ However, Frank," he continued,
Frtend."’ Llnlmcnt Laml"irman" | “as the unhappy thing did happen, time,

TRUE TO THE END.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
File Dvvil In the 1 nth Century.

(Continued.) mFirst 8limit!»- of Advent.

TAKING ACCOUNT.
* .- |trelitren : Know that it is now the hour lor 
us to rl«e from eleep." tKtitello of the day, 
Rom llll. z.)

There are certain times and season 
in the religious year as well as iu the 
business year that --all for special 
action and attention, and the season of 
Advent that we enter upon to day is

II.
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